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The lin ger ing myth that there is a link be tween eggs, bad choles terol and heart dis ease
needs to be un scram bled once and for all, say ex perts. Many peo ple, in clud ing health pro -
fes sion als, still mis tak enly be lieve the link ex ists. But this view harks back to the 1970s,
ac cord ing to New Zealand Nu tri tion Foun da tion CEO Sarah Han ra han. Han ra han says it is
rare for a sin gle food to be re spon si ble for any dis ease process: “But for some rea son that
myth has hung around, es pe cially for older peo ple.”

She says ro bust sci en ti�c, ev i dence[1] in re cent years has proven oth er wise and shows an
in creased in take of di etary choles terol (in clud ing from eggs) has lit tle or no e� ect on blood
choles terol lev els. Stud ies car ried out on healthy peo ple found no e� ect of daily egg in take
on blood choles terol lev els[2,3,4]. Sat u rated fat was found to have more im pact on blood
choles terol lev els than di etary choles terol[5]. And a 2015 meta-anal y sis and sys tem atic re -
view found no as so ci a tion be tween in creased in take of di etary choles terol and in creased
risk of heart dis ease or stroke[6]. The Heart Foun da tion NZ rec om mends that peo ple with
an in creased risk of heart dis ease and Type 2 di a betes can eat up to six[7] eggs per week as
part of a heart-healthy diet. The foun da tion says peo ple who are hy per re spon ders to di -
etary choles terol should con sult their health care provider to dis cuss their egg in take.
For the gen eral (healthy) pop u la tion, it doesn’t make any rec om men da tions around lim it -
ing egg in take if they are con sumed as part of a heart-healthy diet.
It also notes sat u rated fatty acids have a greater e� ect on blood choles terol lev els and
there fore the risk of heart dis ease.
Peo ple need to look at over all diet
The foun da tion’s chief ad vi sor food & nu tri tion Dave Monro says a per son’s over all diet is
im por tant.
“Peo ple should in gen eral be eat ing more plant-based foods like veg eta bles, healthy fats
such as av o cado, olive oil, nuts and seeds, and cut ting back on highly pro cessed foods,” he
says. Munro says eggs are a nu tri tious, ver sa tile whole food and one of sev eral great
sources of pro tein in a bal anced and var ied diet. They can be eaten at break fast, lunch or
din ner, can be boiled, scram bled or poached, and com bined with veg eta bles in frit tatas and
omelettes. “It’s im por tant to pay at ten tion to what you’re eat ing your eggs with and lim it -
ing, for ex am ple, ba con and other pro cessed meats.” When mak ing its rec om men da tions
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around eggs, the Heart Foun da tion looked at all ev i dence to in form its rec om men da tions.
“Sci ence is a con stantly evolv ing process, and we con tinue to learn more about the im pact
of food on health all the time,” Monro says. “It’s im por tant for us to con stantly re view our
rec om men da tions but be guided by what the to tal ity of the ev i dence is say ing, in stead of
the re sults of a sin gle study.” Eggs are also a great source of pro tein, which is par tic u larly
im por tant for older peo ple who need to have pro tein spread evenly through out the day and
Han ra han says eggs are a great way to achieve that.
The Min istry of Health also gives eggs the thumbs up. Its Eat ing and Ac tiv ity Guide lines
state that eggs are a healthy, nat u ral whole food and can be eaten by most peo ple ev ery day
of the week[8].
“The real ity is that eggs are in cred i bly nu tri tious, ver sa tile, and a� ord able,” she says.
Any one con cerned about their diet and choles terol is sues should con sult with their health -
care pro fes sional, GP or di eti cian.
This story was orig i nally pub lished in NZ Doc tor
Use ful links:
The 2021 Every body Pa tient In for ma tion Sheet has more in for ma tion on choles terol.
www.nz doc tor.co.nz/every body-pa tientsheets
Eat ing healthy doesn’t mean food has to be bor ing. For new recipe ideas and in spi ra tion
visit eggs.org.nz/lite-n-healthy/ www.health.govt.nz/our-work/eat ing-an dac tiv ity-
guide lines




